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The re#iocul prthology prognm is concerns Research Sulion Otlr slrutegy has been one of 
aim-t erclusivtly with tnu rch  on groundnut selection for high yrtM under cnndi~ronr of high 
rowttc viw (GRV) and u r l y  l u f  spot (ELS). CP~. diwau pvuum, and in  this we have k e n  eminently 
-rOamrhi&ola. ~nendor.rmcnt of I~IS prior- rucensful. If  the ICRISAT 9-po~nl field r rk  for 
(ty is conmined in mommendations .rising out of arrrsring ELS resistance is u d .  all cultlvarr. includ- 
the first regional workshop(lCR1SAT 1985). Oncnf i ry  the hishes1 yieldins. enlrier. wore 7.8. or 9. and 
the r t g i o ~ l  p r o g n d ~  bnwd objeclivn is todcvelop must thus k clarnfied as su%epdbk. 11 s m c d  
high-yielding cddvrrr containin# rnirunce to thest p s i h k  t h t  visual r o r t n l  ryctcms were too roan@ 
two d i ram. to detect small but perhapimponant dtffcrenccr In 
soum of n ~ i , u ~  l o  GRV in  the cultivated 81 lean one panmeter. leaf retention. We conre- 
m n d n u t  arr well known. I t  has also been rrcab. quently adopted a morc laborious arressnunr of leaf 
lirhed th.1 this mistacc is most probably governed mtenlion by countinpl~ves lost and Ieavcs rctarcd. 
by rcndvc pnn. I t  h ls  almdy been ruecesrlully Results of thew prrl~rnitury studies arc also given in 
exmloid, notably i n  Malrwi and in West Al r iu .  I n  this prewnudon. . 
I 
-. . 
rpitc ot thr r r rd~ncrr .  fcr~ommcrcillyaceepublc 
mrittirr exist. and resisuncc has not ~ * t  bctn Inns- creundnut ~ ~ ~ ~ t t ~  V jrus 
f e r d  inlo Jon-maturing. spanish.tpp varielio. 
which are of arut  irnporuna over ertenri* anrs 
of muthem Alr iu. the chlknf i  in this nWrd l i e  pmncm of sprcrd Fields md 
not with the gemention of redscant = suwptibk 
crows but in the r recniw of the b r p  number of Difaw Nurseries 
hybrids that this pro8r.m dcnunds. GRV k 8 dir- 
ca r  whkh, ~ ~ h d c v r r u t i n ~ i r , p o n d i c i n o c e u r -  We studied the otcurrcnw a J ptttrns of bpf~sd 01 
nna,  dtcn with intervals of r w n l  ycan ktwccn GRV in Aeldr 81 Ch~tedze in I983,84 and 19R4 85. 
pndtmicr. Relmnw unnot. therefore. be phced on P r i m e  loci nvre marknl with stakes. and rub%- 
mtun l  incacnee. an6 r n  alternative strategy must quent spread from thew first ~nfectinnsofth~ S dSori 
bc devised. Thcdcvelopment of GRV-~mningnur-  urs recorded un a 6 6 m #rib. In  19x3 $4. average 
wries is om such mans, and our pro&renr in this inr idem In 6 b m plots containing Ihr ~ r i m a f ~  
dirtction is rcponed bricny here. sourm war 38.3%; for the 8 adjacent slmrlar plots. 
We n m i n  ignorant of the rcrsocul origins of 6.35;. and for the Ib  plo~b ad~a~cnl to 
laller. 
GRV, the rrmlution of which must involw rtudies 0 4%. Inctdcm In the rcmrrndcr of the f ~ l d  was 
on the ecology of the vector, Aphis rrarrirwra. We 0.29. Direarc undien~r arrwratrd with primary 
a180 npon on pmgmc in this direction. sour-, w re  thus emfttorully stup. and =con- 
Idcnt ik t ion of mist.ncc to ELS i n  Africa has dar). infeclionr, whalrvrr their origins (from Prt- 
du, far p r o d  clusiv.. The d i u a r  is wry seven m r y  loci within the l'ield or trom m exurnal 
my rrrm i n  our exprimcntd fields a1 Chitcdze saurec). did not give ris lo  p l c h ~ b  of high inci. 
dens Srmilar o b ~ r n t i o n ~  w r c  lPRli85. 
We deduced from then obremtions tha~ primary 
infertlonr appalrnlly arl$~nrIed from one period 
m~gralian of ~nfectiw vc;ctors. uhich occurd  
u11h1n drys of cmeracnce, and that signrfreant r rd l l i  
~prcrd from purnt bourw uf~nfrction occurred only 
in these crrcurnsta~cr. 
We a l l rm~ l td  10 tirnulrtc thrs natural wquencrof 
e+tnlr In the ertabl~rhrnrn~ of a GRV-umn1ng 
numrY In 1984 83. Fnor tu the onset of rhr rains. 
Im gruundnul sxdlrngr were ratred In the grtt11. 
houw and inuculrtrd by nltrnc of vtrulilerous 
aphids W'e plantea one rnfrrtnr row of rhe suweptl- 
bk Malimba culrrrar hcruecnever? tuocon~~puouc 
rnwr of 1-1 Ilno. Twu wrrL\ rflcr the emergence uf 
plants in the field we transplnlcd. ? m spc'ng In 
rarh rnfcrlor row. the drrrsed rccdlmls that ucre. 
b! rhrs tlmc, heatil!. tnlcsrcd uarh \eclon. We hilr 
rested WVCral thousand nmllkroul aphids from a 
ucond batch of grttnhouu-grown sccdl~ngr and 
vcdrd thr nuncry with them on two furrhcr -. 
sons. Induced an o w n u  k w f  o 1 8 ~  tnridcna 
fT lbk 1) Of Ihc ,5912 F, plants expored, 5234 
k u W  lnfectd wtth GRV and urre elirninrlcd in 
the field Of !he mmalnmg 678 plrnl,. 271 were 
dlrcardcd h>  the hrnder 1 s  kern6 pmr atronomr. 
tally. thus leavinu 406 plrntr 
I hrcc weds Irom each of t k  w m  sown In ~h 
arrrnhnubc and ~nr*ulrcd lwlm usin8 vsrul l fo~w 
;cph~J+ I?dlbtdual plan1 rrrll brre cunridrrrd ,*It4 
only %here ali lhrce rcedllngs grew. were ~nwu&t&, 
and sur\lbed untd fmrl unequrraat records wen 
taken 6 ueLs later C):: I ~ I S  hasis 179 of the a 
Rmcnhou$c lesls urrr valid. from vhrth 1.34 phnls 
emerRed as harlng rerrrtance I hew w i i i  he rnctuded 
In the 1985 R6 d # * u u  nLrur) 
hrlnrr svch d~sritx nurrcv mamprmrnl i,sur. 
ccsrful errr) ?car. and mhrlhrr 11 M I I I  k possrblr to 
trnpfo+t upon the o\errll rnc,dencc of ahout 
obtalncd In 19%. rrmaln, lo 0( urn  
TaU- I. FkY and mmhaw urnnini at pquik drurrptibh ~ I M I  a m  r~ ma** IU ywwnn r-#* 
virus Chitdir. Mlhwi. I*&. 
Frtld scrcrnlnn It:) 
.- .-- Grnnhouu ctrcrnin6 IF.) Cross Vn PlJnt* .!+a pkno -- - - - -  .- - -.. 
.-.. . , - rnutld s?mPro~_k~LL- -.??Id- _ , SuKrpl.Mr Rn,stsni 
RC; I as rruk Farm1 
- . - . - .-. kobut 33-1 a RG I 
*? 24 Spancrou 9 RG I ?4 
.. 
I 4  
7 10 SAC 56 . RG I . . 2 n 
R(; I. RRI i 
Xc i  I * Ah I14 
RG I . EPT 14 
RG 1 ' EU79 h 4 
RRI.74 as male ~ n n l  
C179.6 4 .  RHI.24 
Chal~mhmr . RRI ?J 
Rnhul 32-1 . RRI 24 
Mallmb. . RRI 14 
Spancross RRI 24 
JL24.RRI 24 
SAC %. R R I  24 
L P5.4 RRI 4 
Shukmrth - R R I  24 
SPI I R I  4 
t(n1 ' RRI 24 
Makul~ Red RRI 24 1 .'4 
Twbk I.  runtinwd. 
Field scmning (F,) 
Ci~c+nhoust wrnnlng ( f ' , )  
Su. plants No. pbna - --- 
Crow rmclltd symplornks Te'lcd St~urp~tblr Ncurlrnl 
_____________ - - -- 
RRI:24 I* rtmrk prrcnt 
RR1124 A 1176 
RRII24 " CPT I4 
R K I , ~  as male pmnt 
Chmlimbrns * RRIr 6 
Rohu~ 33.1 - RRI, 6 
.lL 24 RRllb 
SAC Sb' - 
RMI.91 a, mak parent 69 F1(79,br4 x RMI'91 W 
2lh 64 37 32 5 ham. RMPQI Rb 7 h I Sp.nrror% 9 RMP V l  9 
2N) I .I I I I I 2 
.IL 24 HMP9l 136 4 3 1 SAC $8 = RMP 91 b 
2% 45 I ?  t I0 SPI - RMP9l Ill 6 2 0 2 Man, P~ntar . RMP Y I  138 I I I I '4 7 Clultmhana " RMP 91 70 7 5 0 5 SAC 5B . RMP 93 4s I n $ Mnlmh. 8 RMP 93 6 
Mrl~mha (~nleoor mw) 1906 zn I 
52 H 678 379 24 + I34 1 otrlt (for crnrur) 
Studies on Inheritance of Resistance 
We KI OUI to confirm ~ h c  ~ r i w  N t u N  of resir- 
unce to rowlte with preliminary stud~elon l h  pro- 
portion of resistant to ruwpt ibk prosoy derived 
from four uu of crosses involv~ng t k  resirwnl cul- 
tivar RG I and the ruscepcrbk cultivan JL 24. Man1 
Pinlar. C h i e m b u ~ .  and Chal~mbnM. Evch Ul Was 
grown undcr gmcnhoux condiuons and *as InWU- 
latcd twice using rirulilcrouc aphids In batches of 
c i~ht .  
Hit ior d resisunt to turcpttble plants for Ihc 
CT-SCS ~tudicd we l,.zl. 1:ll. l:6, l:l2. and 1~15 
(T.~IC 2). ~ h c  d ~ u  I U ~ J ~ C I C ~  to~anst tca la~1-  
p i s  by t k  bmder. Wilh o w  ponibkcaccpli0n.t~~ 
"tins fall within probability lrmits of the prrdiclcd 
"ti0 of I : IS  prrviourly repond in the IllcfaIurc, 
l.k fearon why 100% infeclion was not o b l a i d  i n  
all rumptibk control phnu 1s not known. 
Further A ~ p c r l r  ul Rrsi*tancr: C r a l t i n ~  
Eapcrimcnts 
All appatcntly reststant plita~, that rcnlalmd >!mi'+ 
~onllesr In Ihc tnherilancr rluds e%prrlmCnl. 
top~hr r  u i ~ h  32 R(i I planls.antl5 or murculer.led 
control plants fromewn sct.uere uud as~taL%ln10 
which a healthy won  01 thr rureplthlc Spncror 
ud, gr~ l lcd 
LI) man, 01 th15 retl~n~quc ue hop* 141 lind t*ul 
uhclhcr rcslrlanre tu irR\ uds oppzrcntly ahmlule 
(no rowttr s!mptttmr dcsclupny In thc rurepllhk 
ston) or whcthcr wkrance :cchdm%ms '*.m owl. 
dung (rowtic s)mplonls derclap~n: In the nun ,  
$task rematnlng s)mptun~klr) In ~ h c  btlcr caw, w 
h o ~ d .  h) mran, 01 \ectur Icso. tu drrerm~ru 
whelhcr the s)mpromlcs\ plants also conlnmd 
groundnut r ~ u t l c  autalor tarus (ORAV). 
Sow of the surrpc~bk %tons grafted lolhr tnoc- 
Ill RGI 
t M * Y  h 4 
IUCi I - F.6:9 0 4 )  F: 
ltk7V 6 4 '  N O  I) 1: 
Spnncra%- cr,nrrol 
~ \ ! f l : W . m l r $ s  s!*:rrnh .n?cctr-n and. prr,umrb~,, 
lalrranic I h,r ~!lus~ratr~ ckat~) .~w Inlpor-awr ofa  
Cri11;ai rt-zi.:at;t~n .,I :br n p  of :cr,,:anc+ con- 
tained 15  .r\ : :nr  .,. .=I!:\.. :h: ,#,: ,,. ue,j it 
r?%.t: -'-A t-s..n: 1'" lk g:nrrarr@r ai -r,:.!rnl 
Z! @ r : J s  ''c L < ?  3' ;.*tun: rc-cun,nJnF L h f p  4;. 
H \ l Y  Q :  ~ 7 :  ,, ?c- .ut: -,,,,-, 1, ,"I> 
~ 
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Tabk 3. Numbm d Aphb crud- I n p H  In 
M ~ ~ r  yellow watn n m p  at CMted~.. Mmk*l dvrlna 
a h .  1915 dry -a, c o m p d  with (ke IW reofdl or 
Weekly Monthly 
Mnnlh W a k  total total 1966 
-- 
Jun I 62 
I n 
3 249 
4 207 $96 22 
Jul I ?h 
2 17 
1 16 
4 4 113 20 
-P 1 I 
z 0 
3 4 
4 5 10 3 
-1 I 10 
2 2 
3 4 
4 I 17 3 
Hov 1 2 
2 I1 
throughout the dry-season i n  both thcu years. sue 
gesting the continuous preunw of a lwa l  rcs~dent 
population. 
I n  addition to water traps. wealso u5ed ball plants 
to monitor populationroftk vector. Twenty 2 1 4 ~ ~  
old gmnhouw-grow groundnuts (SprncrolS cced- 
lings) were exposed in the lield every 3.5 days 
betwen Novemkr 1984 and Novemkr 1985, and 
the number of A. crarciru~ra (slates, apterae. and 
nymphs) were recorded at the end of each exposum 
period. These b i t  plants indicated two periods Of 
intense night and beeding aclivity. i.t.. the first 
during k n u r t y  a d  Februry, and the second from 
May to July. We conlinucd to trap low n u m k r r  of 
A. emcciwra throughout thedry-wason. i n  August, 
September. and October. 
lo early August. whcn lhe dry-lcamn was 
advanad and whcn there war no chance of any 
groundnut plants remain?ng i n  farmers' fields. w 
rlectcd eight bait plot r i t n  on the Lilongwc Plain in 
the Ccntnl Region and eight sites in southern 
Mahwi. Atuchsitea 15.15 ma* wksckaredrnd 
a 10 = 10 m plot of t k  Man1 Pintar cultlvar was 
tstnblirhed at wide (30 cm) npaclng. Our choice of 
site was restricted to areas where water supplies 
could he asrud.  eithct piped or drawn from pcmn- 
nial stream8 or pools. Al l  plou were vinted on three 
oocar~ons, each plant hclng examined for the pres- 
ence of A. rrarrtr,oro ('rrhle 4). 
A. rmcrirnr# war recorded i n  lour out of seven 
plots m the south and tn all plolr in the Central 
Kegion hy hte Scptemkr(about6 wekcafter emer. 
Snce). There was thusamplelimcbetw~n theafrlv- 
al of~heaphids and tcrmirvtion ofthcexpcrrmcnl in 
early Novcmkr lor GRV to man~ferl itwlf had any 
mignnt aphid been inlcctlve GRV usas not reco~ded 
at any slte in the south, and on the I . i l o n w  Plain 
only four plants were infccltd at one(Chileka) ol the 
eight s~tes. 
Dry-wason aphid act~vlty. as measured by the 
number of s~ter infested. the number of plans . . - - . . - .. .. 
infeted pcr rite, and population increase uithin 
s~tes. war greater on the 1,ilongwe Plain than I n  the 
muth. whcte infestation &,a$ apparently confined to 
low-lying areas near rivers (Kasinthuh). or BLc4 
(Namiari and Dormri), or i n  the single"drmb0" plot 
i~amngo). 
I n  IheCentnl Region.dambo~(shallo~~ra~bland 
valleys with impcdebdrainage. u'hlch support green 
vcpetmtion th~oughout the dry reason), arc both 
numerous and cntensive. Whether th~s dtfleencx in 
land form and 11s associated ecolog2 is significant or 
not remains to k scrn. but it seems crrtaln from 
witrr trsp, bait plant. and hait plot data that A .  
rrorcr\r,ra IS .hie to mr inu ln  ~ t u l f  locall? and SUC. . . - . - . - 
ctrslully throughout the dry wason in both ccntral 
and sou~hern anas of Malawi. 
Thc presence of GRV at the Chilrkr plot belore 
thr onset of the rams suggcslr the presence ofa 1-1 
source hut docs no1 indicate 11% extenl nor 
sign~ficance, 
Early Leaf Spot (Cercospora 
arachidico/o) 
Screening for Rrsirtancc 
There are scvenl likely componcnts of lrrlrrrnce Or 
esituncc to E1.S which. prerumbl?. may act tnde. 
pndcntly or i n  various comb1nrrron5. The mom 
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\ k horn 
oh\lous of lh6c nu) be apparcnl ar a hlghrr dcgrer 
of leal trtentlon. frw leslonr, snull Ics~on,. and 
deprnscd ryorulrllon The* cornpnrnts haw 111 
k e n  uud l o  arrerr reslsunce In the par1 
F~eld rrvurnenr has gencnll\ rntolrcd \?rurl 
wor~ng s?rtrmr. such as tht  ICRISAT 9-porn! ficld 
wale the* dren seek to ~ I Y S  at least rbo compo 
nenlr ~~mulunrouSl?. and are ~nhcrrnrlb sub~e r t~ \ r  
k t u  rrudler seem to habe lnrol\+d the mntr ted~ous 
ph!~lcal mearuremrnt of one or more campooenrr. 
or l o  h r t r  soulhl a porr~ble rrlat~onthlp k t r c t n  
an) onc component of rcrtsunrc and ? I ~ M  
In  the pmllmlnar~ studtrr of the 1984 83 wason 
*r masurcd leaf wtenrzon h? counttng the nunrhcr 
of kanrts lust and retalncd at ddfcrenr wnrpl~ne 
dater ~ea l ro t xa rn~ned  thedata in relar~onto?~eld 
I n  ail t h ~  1984 85 field ttulr, one stem of each of 
f ~ t  Phis, ULm at random from an tnncr rou of 
mChPl0l of each mpllcale. wabMmpred h\ cauntbng 
hr m ~ m k r  of kanrl% absent and thr number of 
lulure Icrfkts prrrrnt Al l  t rulr  -err sampled t n  I C ~  
~nd most lhrrr Ilmrs 10-11 12-14. rtuj 16 ,,-is 
fttr cmerlcnrc Rcpllcated dr t r  lor each #round- 
r l l J l  enlr? urrc Prwlcd. and l h r r r r r a y  pcrcrnrapo( 
Ira\e, rclalncd for each suwcrslrc I;rmpI:ng date 
*a% calcull!cd Subuquentl~ entne, w m  n n k d  
for ~ le id .  an6 kafdaw ucw cun rn rd  to rrbtron to 
ranLrd 1 trid 
Tablrs t and - sumnarrrc :he resultr of kaf 
r t l tn l loncru  The rota: numkr  of~ri\e,pro,j,,c+d 
per stem a: If:! t?~\cn &rnp!~ng !,me war slmllar tn 
high- and i 15~ -> l r l dhn~  i; cr [ hr hieher number 01 
lcafltlr rctr:ntd h> the fo,,rrcr :hcr:h,rcdtd nor =em 
altflhuuhic cwnpcnutor? or (aster rare cl fprn 
durttotx of ncu tra\tr 
Thrdrtr  .-onla~ned In Tahlc ~IIu,tra~r Irafmtm- 
(Ion st La,. allcr crn:rpcncc ftlr \ r rv l le t  i n  the 
YqUcnllali? Srrnihcd ( S  r?(* l  and alrrrrutrly 
branched t 4 . r~p lu r r1nn r .  uhrrh wrre 
as cllPtrrli\ !n :hc Lannur Irlalr 11 Can hr seen that 
S-ltpec rr:d.?rd <In asen@ ahaut $ 7  af thclr 
ier\e% *ht:ras 4 ,f?pc, rrulned about J29 For 
FurPolr of Irparr the\r f~gurer ma? hcassumcd 
to IrPrewnt ltormri \ r lurr  tor the tuu b n t a n ~ a l  
srcllonr lor !he p e n  p n n l o ~  rrnpirng and the 
part~c.ulht xason a1 Ch,trdrc 
, 3. Mran pr r rn t  Id rmrnlion Idlowin: ear)) *Sf 
J( ~n(edon In ~ rwndnu l  lor ~ ~ n t m l  rrrirlin U dmym 
.(ln -,enre. all tri.k. Chlldrm. Mahwi. 19MI8S. 
Gcnolyp lnlection (5) Mcan 
-
Sequentially branched mion 
J II 25. 34. M. 23. 21 27 
JL 24 211. 29.25, 24.23 26 
Sellir 27. 27. 26, 21 25 
S p u r o n  29. 26. 26.24.28. 19. 21 15 
Malimb. 16. 24. 2). 21.2R. 22. 27 24 
.. 
M a n  1, 
Al*rna~cly bnlrhed r n i o n  
M.~, plnlar 35. 38. 35. 30. 29. 39. 37. 28 34 
SAC 58 34. 32. 34. 3s. 32 33 
E p l  34. W .  3b. 33. 32 
RG I 31. 31. 34. 31. 30. 2%. 30 31 Ch.1lmh.n. 31. 31. 11. 28 L I 
E 87916!4 31. 28. 27. 29 29 
A.tvpes h i v e  ollen errrlbcd a& %homing 
some :egret of field r e s m  10 leaf spots Under 
thc condttions o l  severe cpldemirr t ha~  occur on the 
L11on~u.t Plstn. it IS perhaps to be cxpcctcd that the 
difference m~sh l  not be u-lde. bul a comparison of 
the overall m u n  IS possibly rugpertiu and seem* I n  
reflect ~hrs inherent dlffcrenee. 
The data also s u w l  possible rarlat~on, In sus- 
ctptibll~ty withtn each firnup. Robul 33-1 being an 
example of extreme suseptihility amanp the A -  
tvnes and Mallmba perhaps the most suwrprihle of 
. . 
the S-t!pr ~es~ed. 
Dale prewnted in Table 6 for S-lyprs rhou grral 
dllferrnces in krf retention at 70 and NU days 
belwccn liner Somr high-g~eld~np Ilnes trot only 
retained morc leaves at both 70 and UX days afrcr 
cmcqcnce, hut lort proporlic>mtely fewer leave5 
durlnp thc 3-week period hclween ampllnps al ln- 
twn nrocndcd at a lower mtc. I t  scrrnr poss~blc rhal - -  , . 12 . . - . ., . M n n  talcranee IS ~nvolvcd. and that i t  will be neccsur~ l o  
~ o b u l  33-1 23. 20. 27 " adopt an appropriate method in order to idcnuly 
labh 6. Perrml lclf mrntlonlolbrln:nrlyhfrpat inlrcllon inpnvndnutat mmdUday% mnerrrmrgrn~r In rtlaibn 
a. y k ~  nna)n -n(i.l~, l)*w)wd wlmi- d vsrietle. Chitrdrr. Malawi. I9MI85. 
Prrrcnt leal 
ICIC~IIU~ Pc~rcnt kal  
at day 180d yltld YlrW rctenllon 
Trul' Entry RI (L# ha.') nnk at 88 dayl 'O . . -  - - ---- I 
ICCMS 30 54 43 2 3% 
I 
I (35)' 
ICGMS 29 b2 40 I733 I4 
2 
7 
Spnerou 43 le 1957 
9 
Mnl~mb. 4b 16 i W . I9 
12 
3 197 2 I 
2 (28) ICGM 285 5 63 45 3050 I ICGM ?#I 59 45 
57 43 2 776 b 7 ICGM 189 1 3M I 1 lcGM 266 56 42 
4b 16 1594 ? 1 I 5  SclllC 
35 28 IS33 25 14 Spnclon 
46 28 1458 26 I 4  Maltmb 
43 37 2 312 I 2 3 (22) ICGM 550 I 46 19 I430 10 ICGM 413 I I 
45 24 I319 I5 Sphncroo h 
42 19 I ?7U 17 JL 14 
43 27 1097 20 P Scllir 1 wu 20 I 4  Malimb. 46 21 
2611 I I 
4 (22) ICGM 525 1708 ii J I  47 I0 
S.ll* 45 27 I537 14 I I Spncroo 49 1 1501 17 0 JL 24 47 1 
45 13 1407 22 14 Mallmb. - 
I, twt lr8,01rl yru ~,,,l, 2 . EI.. (*rrnplmnn T d .  J 1 Mr.& Gnmpb- Tr-l. ' Pr*lfimbM* Grmpb'm 
1 Fyum m p n n l k u  &note numkr 01 nlr*. 
Prrrrnt kaf 
Ylthl  rrfrnllon 
- - 
rank a1 u day, 






3 I121 lC:OM JIS 4 I7 I 
Man1 Pbnlrr 4'4 .?.I h : > 5 5  I S*C $8 45 3: < 2 569 Egre~ 35 29 2618  I 
4 1411 lCCiM 621 47 1' 4 
IC'CiM 484 JI 15 1 Cur. 1 ? -I! 1CCiM 614 46 16 t 2 74s SAC 58 I > *?- 50 34 
Egret 45 34 4 6 7 9  4 Man1 19ntrr 50 35 
Chal~rnbrn. 45 12 24:! 1: 1 2245 i h  
5 (151 ICOH 42 49 15 6 2 %  Man8 P1n1.r 5 1  39 I : bbl 
4 
Yrld rM Owl~y Tt-I 
1 I ' l *un  8. prmlhnc. Jrnotr nvmbrr of mtnn 
and In  asus$ il q u a n t ~ ~ a ~ l r t l ~ .  A1 811 drys, all cntrtes 
r o r r  7.8 .  or 9 on the ICHISAT I-Y sale. and would 
therefort k rated as su~eprible I n  I ~ I S  patt~cular 
~nslancr the 9.polnl field Walt apwars to be loo 
carr>c a melhod to detect por%lbic dlllerrnrer 
brlncen \ar~ous cutroo. 
K c  haw had the opponunit? of analyslng rhr 
data from onl, unc rxpcrlrncnl, that of the hrrcder.3 
Reg~onaI Yuld Trial (Spcn~sh Bunch) (Table 6) 
Analysis or variance of arc slnc transformed data 
rhobed that there uas a slgn~f~cant d~fferencr In leaf 
lrtentlon k tuccn  ICC;.VS 30 and I(.GSlS:9 on rh t  
one handand Spuncross and Mallmb. on th t  other. 
The standard error was 91 4 and thr caeffic~en! of 
s rh t lon  8 . 3 4  There was no signafiranr rorwIat~on 
*rr-n kaf retention and gleld A! thtr ,tap 11 
*odd not k profilable to rpcculale funhcr on our 
Pbrr~ations. but they m m  l o  pror~de a poss~hlc 
bd worthy of further anrcstlgatlt,n 101 at least one 
QmIC season. 
I ra l  retrnt~on ;II 4-tryscTabIt ' IdFF*arrdlok 
more unllorrr: a f~d.  In ronrrart l o  S-r?prr, noexrep 
11nnal dlffrrrnccs wrrc rppacrnl amone the cult,. 
\an .  or hc:uecn :hr higher-\!rld~np ICRIS4T 
hrredtng Itr:r rnd  :hr ior;rro!\ 
In  the nrx1 wason u r  hay* toctarnlnr this I I ~ I  
mnW c r l l t r ~ !~ !  h+ wn:r l~ng lo! Iraf =tcnl,on tn 
rrurnhr t r f  *rteitcJ 111.13 11 11)da~ L~ICI\IJS 
lhroughour the Rla,wtng sca>on He a!," h o p  to 
allrmPl lo  etamine orhrr c'vmponents of restrune 
fposrihlc dl(fe:coccs :n lesounr rnd  sporulrtlon) In 
8Tlatlon 1.l leaf r r r tn t~on In d numkr  of carrfullr 
~clrcted S-lbpr lines 
Disease  loni nit or in^ at Chitcdze 
Late Ic~! <PO: r Phocrvwrtrl,*w, ~ r r r u m , ~ )  a d  1-1 
( f bc ' c f *~~  avo' hld~4)  apprared In t r r h  amounts hie 
e a , ~ ~  an erublirhed a d  8ppamtl! - 
Ctwrn for the LiIongwt Phin, lneidcnst o! 
mottk ,.inu apprcchblY lower than lk.: = s 
1983184 -son. Tonuto rpot td  will tinu-'. 
app.rrnlly of wide ocfurrcncc but vel). lo* .a=- 
dew throuBhOUl the mdon, r e i n  -= 
We marked with r u k a  all T S ~ ' \ ' ~ - ~  
in the ICRISAT mlbs r r l y  in fie =r:r r 
10 monitor possible sp-d frOmJou= ?Ht: 
we rcs~rdcd 1~ affected plan" i n  our 7-k z z r  - 
,,,I am,  an o w n l l  incidence of aboc 1x5 
~ 1 1  i*tions ~pparently oecurmd OW: -2 :-,* 
pnliwly brief period. within 2 or 3 zJ 7 ~ -  
pmumbly l m u l l  of a migntior I; -* 
vector. 
There -5 no evidcna of subuquen' >AZ-:- 
plant rpru,j nor for incrulc i n  incidence -7: tr-.. 
we harvr$ted 21 aIlcclcd plants to8-k wrr 
hmllhg C n t  an either tide of n c h  dis=e '.:r.- 
ad mcrsu& seed yield in h r l l h )  SM C.M, 
idividmlr. The yield of d i m &  pknb **' t-/>z 
of the yield or the conl ro~.  
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